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RE: Publications

BODY
To the best of my knowledge, the pediatric manuscript has been submittL>{j to the Am J Psychiatry. We
signed off on the submission at Forest in mid· November and fOfwarded the submission package to the
authors, who were to send it to the journal. I will check and confinn that the package has indeed been
submitted.

Olwiously, we al"e Intere sted in seeing the draft publication of the rosults fronl the Lundbecli ~dialri c study.
Please forward the manuscript as soon as il is ready.

Unfortunately, I will nol be at ACNP. I have moved intO;) new role at Forest (Director, MediC31 Matis l or
Intamaf Medicine). As such, I am no Ioflgef" involved with OUI CNS produ cts. Howf..'VeI'. I am continuling to
hondlo any remaining citaloprom-re\atcd material (as thero arc relalively l ow 01 us left who !lave any history
with this project). TI IUS, any cilalopram-related maleri.:lls should continue to be lorwarded to me.

Hope all is well wit h you.

Best regards.

Bill

-Original Message---

From;

Redacted

.!maHto:--'l@Lundbed< .comJ

Sen t: Thun.day. November 28, 2002 4:49 AM
To; Hcydom, William

Subject; Publications

Bill,

Hope this finds you \/JelI.

I just wa nted to check on the stalus for the Wagner pediatric manuscript . L<lsi l heard Forest wa~ d il,iwssing
journals, but \ assume that it has been submitted by now?

Th e I C<lSOrl I ask is Ih<lt lnvesligators in the LUHdbeck sponsortld study seem eager 10 ;,ubmil a mansucripl
on their study (they are working 00 it - we have not yet seen any draft) and I want{.-d 10 make suro thatlhe
positive data are in-the public dom:;;ln before their negative dala get 0'_'1.. On the same note I am pushing
submission onlhc observational safcly sludy form South Africa, the Ofle we presented as posters.

Kind regards

PS See you al ACNP?
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